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Coil Special copper wire(H)

DATA SHEET

Tube Stainless steel

Stainless steel

Core spring

Core needle

Stainless steel

Plug PTFE+15%GF

Piston Brass

Piston plug PTFE

Valve Cast bronze

Coil Special copper wire(H)

DATA SHEET

Tube Stainless steel

Stainless steel

Stainless steel

Plug PTFE+15%GF

Piston Brass

Piston plug PTFE

Valve Cast bronze

Core spring

Core needle

125
125
133
141
144

175

110 2.8
3.2
4.4
6.3
6.5

10.9

125
125
133
141
144
175

111
111

1.6
1.67
2.02
3.08
3.1

6.82

US.US-F Serier

1. US ser ies is mult ip lex,  p i lot  operated piston, conduct ive,  
    and normal ly c losed
2. Valve body made of  cast  bronze
3. Minimum pressure of  0.5 kgf /c㎡  is  required
4. Standard vol tage: 110VAC /  220VAC /  24VDC  (50/60Hz)
5. AC Voltage tolerance: ±10%; DC Voltage tolerance: ±1%
6. Screwed end: BSPT; Speci f ic  speci f icat ion is acceptable to 
    NPT, BSP and others
7. Custom-made AC/DC vol tage is acceptable 
8.  Acceptable for  heavy oi l  f lu id to customize
9. In case of  pressure over15 kgf/c㎡ ,  customizat ion  for  h igher 
    pressure is required for def in i te f lu id type and  pract ical ly 
    working pressure
10.Sui table and appl icable for  hor izontal  instal lat ion,  excluding 
     for  vert ical  instal lat ion

US Series

1. US-F ser ies is mult ip lex,  p i lot  operated piston, 
    conduct ive,and normal ly c losed
2. Valve body made of  cast  bronze
3. Minimum pressure of  0.5 kgf /c㎡  is  required
4. Standard vol tage: 110VAC /  220VAC /  24VDC  (50/60Hz)
5. AC Voltage tolerance: ±10%; DC Voltage tolerance: ±1%
6. Custom-made AC/DC vol tage is acceptable 
7.  Acceptable for  heavy oi l  f lu id to customize
8. In case of  pressure over15 kgf/c㎡ ,  customizat ion  for  
    h igher pressure is required for def in i te f lu id type and  
    pract ical ly working pressure
9. Sui table and appl icable for  hor izontal  instal lat ion,  excluding for vert ical  instal lat ion
10.Flanged end: JIS 10K; Speci f ic  speci f icat ion(ANSI 150LB, PN16 etc)  is acceptable 
    to customize

US-F Series

US.US-F Not for  f lu id of  :
1.Liquid status when heat,sol id status when cool 2.Viscosi ty over 20cst 3.Corrosive f lu id
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